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O n t h e H o m e f r o n t : 

Parks a n d Rec rea t ion 

D e p a r t m e n t a n d Park Board 

a r e r e q u e s t i n g i n p u t f rom 

citizens in n a m i n g three parks 

that are t o b e de\-eioped at a 

publ ic I n p u t Mee t ing , Oc tobe r 

2 , 2 0 0 3 at t h e M c K i n n e y 

Senior Recreat ion Cen te r , 1400 

S o u t h College Street . 5:30 p .m. 

for Gateway Park site; G p .m. for 

Berkshire VC'est Park site; a n d 

6:30 p .m. for H igh Pointe Park 

si te. If have any q u e s t i o n s , 

please contact 9 7 2 - 5 4 7 - 7 4 8 0 . 

T h e Stephanie Ward Gallery-

will host a series of seminars , 

t h r o u g h N o v e m b e r . Top ic s 

include: unde r s t and ing cubism; 

A r t app rec i a t ion 1 0 1 ; 

Collecting 101 ; F raming and 

preseiAing your ar t work; T h e 

s c o o p on a r t appraisal ; T h e 

philosophy of m o d e m ar t , a n d 

o t h e r top ics . Cal l for m o r e 

detai ls 2 1 4 7 5 2 . 5 5 8 8 . 2 5 4 6 

E l m St . D a l l a s , T X 7 5 2 2 6 

S p o n s o r s h i p o p p o r t u n i t i e s 

available. 

T t e n Graffiti m a g a z i n e is 

recruit ing m e m b e r s for all three 

Teen Advisory- Counci ls : S o u t h 

Dal las , G a r l a n d R i c h a r d s o n 

and G r a n d Prairie. Ages grades 

7 - 12, diverse backgrounds . 

Interested teens mus t submi t an 

application, available at midd le 

high school a n d high school 

l ib rar ians , a n d on l ine at 

www.teengraffi t i .com. O r call 

S h a r o n Joncs-Scaife at 9 7 2 -

4 9 6 - 9 4 5 7 . 

O c t o b e r JO 

Fr iday O c t o b e r 10, at the 

P i a n o C o n v e n t i o n C e n t r e , 

2 0 0 0 E. Spr ing Creek Parkwa\ ' 

(ii' Jupi ter Rd . - 2 0 0 3 N P C 

H e a r t of Texas Bodybui lding 

a n d F i t n e s s F igu re 

C h a m p i o n s h i p s a n d M a r t i a l 

Ar ts Festiwil a n d Hea l th Fair 

Ex t ravaganza . H e a l t h care 

professionals, food cour t , a n d 

lots of en te r ta inment , including 

I F B B Bod \bu i ld ing Pro Vickie 

Ga tes . Cail 972 .247 .1539 , or 

visit: www.opt imumfi tness .com 

P i a n o R e p e r t o r y T h e a t r e 

presents 'Ch icago ' , Oc tober 16 

th rough N o v e m b e r 9 , at the 

A r t C e n i r e T h e a t r e , d o w n t o w n 

Piano. Call 972 .422 .7460 for 

tickets and information. 

St . Phi l ip ' s Schoo l a n d 

Communi ty ' Cen t e r hosts its 

16th armual celebrity' t r ibute 

and a u a i o n honor ing Earvin 

" M a g i c " J o h n s o n , Fr iday , 

Oc tobe r 10, 6:30 p .m. , at the 

H y a t t Regency H o t e l , 3 0 0 

R e u n i o n Blvd, Dal las . Cal l 

214 .421 .5221 ext. 119. 
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North Texas Job Corps Celebrates Its Success 
By: Monica Thornton 
T h e Nor th Texas Job Corps 

recently held its quarterly 
Communi ty Relations Council 
Meet ing at a 
luncheon at Ei 
Dorado Count ry 
Club in McKinney. 
With approximately 
4 0 quests in 

a t tendance, Job 
Corps representatives 
were able to highlight 
the institution's 
successes, and pave 
the way for the 
future. 

.\iike Stern , 
president of the 
communit>' relations 
council, gave the 
opening speech, 
saying he is proud of 
the Job Corps 
students, for their 
courage to enter the 
program, and their 
fortitude to see it 
through to 

completion. 
"These kids at Job Corps are 

mature, they stand tall and look 
you straight in the eye, they don't 

shuffle along and look down," said 
Stern. 

He added that there is no price tag 
for what the Job Corps does for the 

\urth I'exasjub Corps Academic Olympics Team 
(Left to Right) Cheleam Drutiitnond,JtianJ.Rios,Tatnra 

Dornell, Pablo Luna (back roiu), Anna Rios, Daniel Morales 
(back row), Korey Reece, Deborah Outhavong, Team Coach 

students. 
"It means a lot to the 

neighborhoods they're coming from, 
and the ones they are going to," 

Stern said. "These students are 
upwardly mobile." 

Center director, Richard Abbot, 
said they have had many successes 

on campus this year. 
212 students have 
received their GED's , 
a group of students 
passed rigorous 

competition to go to 
the academic 
Olympics in San 
Antonio ( O a o b e r 5-
9), the center had a 
high return rate after 
summer break, and 
the Student Guidance 
Associadon sponsored 
'cool Mondays ' to 
keep everyone cool 
during the hot days. 

Job Corps students 
are offered the chance 
to obtain either a 
G E D or High School 
Diploma, along with 
vocational training in 
numerous areas. 

Abbot said the center 
is working toward place-learning, 
through large and small companies 
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Bill Gates—The Real Education Czar 
By. 

Clingmun 
Bill ^ t e s recently 

announced a S51.2 million 
donation Irom the Bill and 

Melinda Gates Foundation to 
help start 67 small h i ^ schools in 

N'ew York City. The grants will go to 
seven non-profit organizations that 
work with New York Cit>''s public 
school s\-stem. 

Gates pointed to dismally low 
graduation rates as e\idence of the 
failure of traditional h i ^ schools, a 
problem that is even worse among 
poor, Black and other minority 
!>tudenis. Gates feels strongly that the 
answer is not smaller classes, but much 
smaller schools, and his approach has 
been shown to reduce %io]ence and 
increase achie\'ement among various 
smdent populations. 

Gates say's he wants to "create an 
environment where there's a strong 
relationship between the smdents and 
teachers," and he doesn't want 
students to "get lost" the way they do 
in larger high schoob, especially in 
urban distrias. 

"The smaller schools allow teachers 
and staff to know their smdents 

James hi'Tior." Gnti-^ ŝ ivs "Whi-n kid walks 
ii adult, 

iii.il auuii iiMti kiu'» iiK-ir 'lifirhe 
and...bcable to talk to them about their 
progress." 

A small high school is "the way to 
take what is really the weak link in the 
education s>-siem—high school—and 
bring it up to a new level," Gates stated. 

.^men to that, my brother! I am a 
living wimess to the reality of moving 
from a ver^' large high school to a very 
small one when I was 16 years of age. 1 
moved from an anonymous 
emimnment, except for my immediate 
circle of friends, to a more caring 
environment of teachers, administrators 
and students at the small school. It was 
the best thing that ever happened to me 
during my teenage years, and had it not 
been for that small school, and those 
teachers who cared so much that they 
would not let mc fail, I probably would 
have been a high school dropout. 

The Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation, along with a precious few 
other organizations, is doing what our 
local, state and federal governments 
should be doing. While our president, 
who adopted Marian Vi'right Edelman's 
mantra, "Leave no child behind," is 

(irniipili^ h n i p h ^ Gates is 
1, ..iJiai.'" 
fliiil 1 |iiM vvtinn.-tl 1(1 say, 1 nanks, Bill 
and Melinda Gates." 

Not only can 1 write about what the 
Gates Foundation is doing ip the field 
of education, I can also personally 
attest to its commitment and 
dedication, having been involved v^ith 
the Foundation's Model Secondary-
Schools Projea since 2001. Readers 
of this column may remember an 
article I wrote about Cinciimati's 
entrepreneurship high school, and 
most recently about the visit made to 
the school by Kenya James, the young 
entrepreneur from Atlanta who 
publishes Black Girl Magazine. Well, 
that school is one of eight model 
secondary schools across the country 
funded by the Gates Foundation (see 
www.modelschoolsproject.org). The 
other schools are in Detroit; 
Rochester, N.Y.; Boston; Compton, 
Calif.; Cleveland, Ohio; Las Vegas; 
and East St. Louis, III. 

Education and health, the two 
focus areas of the Gates Foundation, 
are obviously vital to the well being 
and stability of any people. The 
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*Bel la ire C o m m u n i t y 
G o i n g To New H e i g h t s ' 

By Cathy Johnson 
Rhythmic beats of the African 

'djembe' drum welcomed 
neighbors and onlookers at the third 

annual Bellaire Heights Block Pariv- at 
Douglas Park in Garland. 
The event was an attempt to 
bridge the gap for 
neighborhood enrichment 
and participation, supported 
by local residents, city 
oificials and business owners. 
.\nnie Dickson, 

parliamentarian of Bellaire 
Heights Neighborhood 
Association, was the block 
party chairperson. Dickson 
managed preparations for the 
annual event. 

Thirty- Five years ago, the 
park was no more than a 
huge open pit. "I used to 
chase children away from the 
pit for fear of them hurting 
themselves; Finally, 1 vveni 
dixir to door petitioning the 
neighbors to endorse a 
request for the cii>' to fill the 
pit in," said Dickson. 

Henderson Circle is now a mile and 
a httf radius of manicured park 
equipped with playgR>und equipment 
and picnic areas for use by neighboring 
families. 

"Vie are fifrv" eight homes strong," 

said Elbert Darden, President of the 
Bellaire Heights Bktck Association. "We 
went door to door asking neighbors to 
get involved," he continued. ." Darden 
said the members are faithful in 

COBRAI metiibers, Diane Kimble and master 
drummer, Odinga Kambui 

attending meetings and are hopeful in 
the expansion of membership. "In order 
to get to the "circle" you pass several 
streets. We are targeting the surrounding 
streets and claiming them as our next 
members." 

Darden added that neighbors don't 

just say hello now, they share interests 
with real compassion. April Ross, 
daughter of senior association member, 
Carolyn Ross said, "We have all 
become like family here." 

J.B. Caraway, resident of 
the Henderson circle, said 
"I used to drive a truck for 
years, so I never had time to 
net to know my neighbors. 
Since I've retired, I'm glad 
to take part in the 
association. It provides a 
sense of belonging." The 
neighborhood association 
has become the model upon 
which future neighborhood 
associations will be based, 
according to Community 
Services Manager, Felicia 
Conner. She said that 
neighborhood vitality is the 
cirj' council's goal and this 
association is a tester to 
help build maintain and 
support other 
neighborhoods. "Many 
people aren't aware of their 

city's outreach until they're informed. 
That's what I do, inform them of the 
government's access and help 
implement their v^ishes," said Conner. 

The City of Garland has been 
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Black Family Technology 
Day- 'Accelerate the Access to 
Accelerate the Achievement' 

Piano's Inaugural Black Family 
Technolog>' Day, targeting the Douglas 

Dannellta Gladden-Green. She said 
she wanted to create a catalvst for 

Alpha Kappa Alpha-Chi Zeta Omega Chapter, one of the event sponsors 
Rosalind Williams, Dr.Dannellia Gladden-Green, Kimberly Watson, 

Kayla Adams, lenessa Johnson, President; Deborah Allen 

Communitv, v\as held at the Collin 
County Community College-Spring 
Creek Campus, Saturday, September 
27. 

Hosting a Black Family Technology 
Day in Piano v̂ •as the idea of Dr. 

addressing the tough issue of socio-
economically challenged youths and 
their access to information at the end 
of an internet line. "Many people 
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Democrats Still Fighting Hard for Texas 
By: Monica Thornton 
Texas Democratic lawmakers are 

not ready to give up the fight against 
the Republican-proposed 
redistricting for the state. Senators 
Royce Wrsi and Rodney Ellis, 
recently said that if the new 
congressional map is approved they 
will fight it all the way to the 
supreme coun. 

"Instead of going ihrougji the 
Department of Justice, we'll go to 
the courts, and if they don't agree, 
we can go the Supreme Court," said 
West. 

And with Governor Rick Perr>' 
now having set a deadline for 
approval of redistricting of Monday, 
October 6 ,2003, the Democrats are 
t n ing to pull their part\- members 
and supporters together to thwart 
the Republican's efforts at having 
total control in \X''ashington. 11" a 
decision has not been reached on 
the new congressional map by 
Ortober 6, there is the possibility of 
a delay of the March 2, 2004 
primary. 

Although both the House and 
Senate have passed new maps, they 
can't agree on the same one, vi'hich 
has resulted in further debate. 

One delay in approval is the fight 
for West Texas. Speaker Tom 
Craddick, R-Midland, is insisting 
on a distria with his home town at 
the center, instead of in Lubbock. 

Perry said he is confident a deal 
will be worked out soon, but a 
spokesman for Craddick said it 
may take longer than Perry would 
like. 

One area of concern to 
Democrats is that the carving up of 
their districts means for the most 
part that there will be either 
African-American or Hispanic 
districts, v\-ith the ^Tiite 
Democratic votes being put into 
predominantly Republican areas. 
Also, West said that Eddie Bemice 
Johnson's distria, which has seen 
monumental economic 
development, would be drawn to 
have a large area of the economic 
development removed. 

And West and Ellis agreed that 
while they think VCTiite Democrats 
are able to fairly represent 
Democrats of all colors and 
ethnicities, the Republicans are 
showing by their new-
congressional maps that they 
don't. 

Both senators agreed that it is 
time for African American 
communities to reorganize, and 
not wail for others to reoi^anize 
them. Tliey urged their 
commimilies to get involved in 
local politics, and for the churches 
to help their congregations 
understand the importance of 
having a voice in their future. 

The 67tfi Annual Texas Qmfetcncc 
of NAACP branches vnll aUow membm 

and Mi[̂ >oncrs to cxplttte a number trf cnncal 
Issues faang African Amcman Texans How 
wel] these issues, such as drug policies, 
educatioji, redistricting, building » ^ t h in 
Watk COTiimunities and vuter molMlizaiiwn, 
are managed, will go a long way in 
determining die dimaf of die state ior ycare 
to oamt. said Texas NAACP praideni Garj-
Bledsoe. 

The conference v̂ •il] be held October 2-1, 
2003, at the Radisson Hotel in Demon, 
Featured speakers will inciudf Texas Supreme 
Court Justice DaJc ̂ X'ainwTighi, R-Houston, 
and Texas Sen. Riivvc West: I>-Dalias, and 
Texas Rep. Tmi Hixigf, D-Dallas, uiil be the 
jiHJih luncheon speaker. Jusocc %'ainv̂ righI 
will speak on TTiursdav' at the civil n ^ v 
organization'sTorchbearers Awnds 
and Sen Vest v̂ iil dcbv'CT the keynote address 
on Saiunlay at the group's Texas Heroes 
Award Banquet. 

"In many respects, Texas is at s 
crossioads," said Bledsoe. "Vt'e laitm that the 
focus of the federal guvtmment LS direcied 
iiward the war on tcnunsiii. At the same 
tune, the curreni economic crisis is cxacitng a 
hardship on state govenuncnts and local 
Lonimuniiia. TO:'vc made a lot of prugress. 

Critical statewide issues 
to be addressed at Texas 

NAACP Annual Conference in 
Denton, October 2-4 

but this economic ctimaie ihrcattns stmie of 
our advancement. We ma-a guard against 
the erosion of our public schools at the 
I^egislature works cm refomiing the school 
financing svstem, hdp African Americans to 
build wiiahh in their communiues through 
purchasing homes and opening basinesses, 
and dealing with unfair criminal justice 
ptdides that have resulted in a mas.s-i\-c 
Isailijup of prisons in Texas. VCt can and must 
break the cycle and fix the poliaes that have 
resulted in putting mivc black men in the 
criminal justice sy-stem than in college. 

"Htw the Lone Star State docs by lis 
wvakcsi and most iiilncrable w^, in large 
pan, drterTninc die quality of life in the state 
for all citizens f<w generations to ajmc," 
Bledsoe said. Vc intend to have our say on 
thew vw '̂ important issues." 

Amtmg the wukshqp f^ics planned for 
the convention are sessions on drug 
treatment vs. imprisonment, legal redress, 
economic empowerment, education, health 
adviKacy, political empowerment, 
redistricting, cnmmal lustice, voter 
mobilization, expanding hinne ownership in 
tlie .-Miican American community and 
cooperative politics. 

The ctMifercncc will also include an 
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Community Spotlight 

Elbert Darden, President of the Bellaire 
Heights Neighborhood Association, showcased 

his antique car at the third annual 
neighborhood block party. 

Kids of the neighborhood enjoy themselves 
during the block party. 

Bettie Battle, Chaplain, Bellaire Heights 
Neighborhood Association, stands in front of 

her house. "This is my home and my life, and 
I ant determined to enjoy it." 

supportive of the 
associadon through open 
communication and 
provisions of food, 
eniertainment and games 
for the annual event. 
Informative displays were 

provided by the cit>''s Waste 
Management, outlining proper disposal 
placement while the city's Water 
Department lists the safety readings of 
the areas water supply system. 

Local fire and police officials were also 
on hand for on-site touring and patrol-

car rides. "This has been my area for the 
past few years as N.P.O. (Neighborhood 
Patrol Officer). It's just a great group of 
caring people who really watch out for 
each other," said Officer Castorani, 
attending with wife Amber and their two 
sons. 
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.jiS^^ 
Tijfane Gladden assists the kids during 

the "Computer Fun for Children" 
session during Piano's Inaugural 

Black Family Technology Day 

Speakers andWurkshop l^'udit^- Keynote 
Speaker Eduiard R. Smith, Deputy Regional 

Director, tZS. Senate;Taiwan Brown, University 
Relations Manager, Texas Instruments; Dr. 

Tanya Dugat- Wickiiff, PresidentlCEO, TANCOe; 
Kayta Adams, Publications Relations Director, 

Evolution Acaderrty 

Eresiya Odom (right) receives a 
door prize from Dr. Dannellia 
Gladden-Green, organizer of 

Piano's Inaugural Black Family 
Technology Day 

underestimate the need for this type of 
outreach in Piano, and yet the need 
exisis," Dr. Gladden-Green said. 

Workshop leaders included 

Dr. Tanya Dugat-Wickiiff, 
PresidentlCEO, TANCOe 

businessmen and businesswomen from 
the area, and outside the area who led 
panel discussions. The event also 
included door prizes, drawings, and 

Edward R. Smith, Jr., Porsche 
Hannah, and Dr. Dannellia 

Gladden-Green 

workshops for kids and parents. 
Sponsors included Texas Instruments-
Black Employee Initiative, National 
Society of Black Engineers, Collin 
County Community College District-
Department of Engineering, Alpha 
Kappa Alpha-Chi Zeta Omega Chapter, 
North Carolina AT&T State Uruversity-
Dallas Metroplcx Chapter, SAGEsse 
Consluliing, LLC, and Raytheon. 

Mxnit Sd people aaended'the event. 
"It was less than we expected, but the 
program was djTiamic and the speakers 
were great," said I^Ivin Green, one of 

Elyse Jenkins, President. Selebrian 

the workshop leaders. 
Dr. Gladden-Green said that their 

target was the Douglas Communit>', 
including the recreational centers, 
schools, and churches. "To get a better 
attendance of our kids, we will plan to go 
to area recreational centers and have 
parents sign a release form so thai the 
kids can attend Black Family Tech Day 
as a field trip," said Dr. Gladden-Green. 
.'Mihough the turnout was smaller than 
expected. Dr. Gladden-Green was 
excited about a local family who won 
one of the drawings, a computer. She 
explained that the family did not own a 
computer, and they were very gratefiil to 
receive it. Along with the computer, the 
family was offered free high-speed 
internet service for three months from a 
local internet service provider. "Next 
year, I would like to have this family 
come back, to share their story of how 
technologj- has been useful in their 
IK-es," Dr. Gladden-Green said. She 
said that people often underestimate the 
needs of kid^ which is why she became 
more active as a mentor fbr kids. 

For more ' information, i'mji! 
blackfamil>lech.,« yahoo.com. 

Not only did residents get the 
opportunity to meet and greet 
neighbors, families enjoyed food, fun and 
entertainment. African drums songba, 
kenkeni and djembe were displayed, and 
impromptu lessons were given by master 
drummer and N'COBRA (National 
Coalition of Blacks for Reparations in 
America) member, Odinga Kambui, 

"This is an excellent opportunit>' to 
remind the African American residents 

of the imponance of their existence in 
and out of the neighborhood," said 
Kambui. 

Bellaire Heights boasts a multi
cultural bouquet of nations. Local 
biuiness owner, Ema DaDa, oflfered a 
delicacy from Iraq called "fater", a 
spinach and cheese filled pastry. Sherry 
Kuzbari, Chairman of the Business 
Association and ov -̂ner of D&K Foot and 
Casuals, said "If everyone did a little, we 
could make this whole area like new." 
Kuzbari is currently campaigning area 
residents and business owners in the 
"Beautification of First Street*". 

"Ever>' neighborhood has problems, 
but when you pull together the way v\e 
all have, the problems don't seem as 

large anymore," said Dianna Kimble, 
head of the Dallas chapter for 
N'COBRA. 

"This is my home and my life and 
I've always been determined to enjoy 
it," said Bettie Battle, chaplain of the 
neighborhood association. Battle 
survived the loss of three of her 
children. One daughter, Joyce M. 
Sieadham, has an elementary school 
named after her. Thomas Warren 
Giddens, Battle's son and D.I.S.D. 
teacher, contributed to the day's events 
with his musical accompaniment. The 
group closed out the day by honoring 
president Darden with a blanket 
presented by Dickson. 

Who Are the Women of God? 
Why is MON-The Gazette Honoring 
Them On Mother's 
Day Weekend 2004? 
Whot Can You Do To Be A Port Of 
The Momentous Occasion? 

Go To www.monfhegaieHe.com 
(C/i"c(t on Women Of God) 
or Contact Sister Tarpley 

At 972-606-3878 voice mai7 
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On*||olng 
Collin County emergency 

preparedness hotline: 
972.548.4114. You can also 
visit www.co.coUin.Dt.us, 

Interactive Dallas 
Children's Museum at Valley 
View Center - a hospital 
fantasyland by Presbyterian 
Healthcare, a Kroger Foods 
miniature grocery store, a 
farm, a "Jungle 
Impressions" exhibit 
complete with rain forest, 
arts and crafts. Mon-Fri 9 
a.m. - 6 p.m., Saturdays 11 
a.m. - 6 p.m. and Sundays 
noon - 6 p.m. Children 2-10 
years $4/Adulls 83. Call 
972.386.6555. 

Sistuh, Sistuh, Sistuh, a 
non profit organization, will 
provide life skills workshops 
Saturday's, through 
December 13, 2003, from 
10:00-11:30, with the goal 
of empowering women with 
informational sessions on 
topics such as self-esteem, 
finances, computer literacy, 
obtaining employment and 
goal setting. At St Phillip's 
School and Community 
Center, 1600 Pennsylvania 
Ave., Dallas Texas 75215. 
214.421.5221 ext.I22. 

Heritage Farmstead, 1028 
15th Street, Piano. 
972.424.7874. Dedicated to 
preserving the early 19O0's 

way of life, this unique four-
acre museum features a 
beautiful Victorian home and 
12 outbuildings that were part 
of a 360-acre farm operated by 
Ammie Wilson, a colorful local 
resident. Guided tours 
available. 

0«n«r«] Information 
Duck Creek Park, Garland, a 

3.1-mile loop running through 
a wooded area, and is part of a 
larger trail that runs through 
Audubon, Gatewood and 
Greenbrook parks. See native 
wildlife and plants such as 
redbud and plum trees. 
Numerous nature paths 
wander off into the woods and 
creek bottom. Picnic areas and 
small fishing ponds. Access the 
trail at Duck Creek Drive and 
O'Banion Road and Audubon 
Park Recreation Center. 

Interurban Railway Station 
Musuem, 901 E. 15th Street, 
Piano, Historic Downtown. 
From 1908 to 1948, this was a 
station on the Texas Electric 
Railroads' Interurban Line. 
Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 2 
p.m. Saturday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
You can also arrange for special 
tours. 972.941.2117. 

Through October 5 
Piano Repertory Theatre 

presents "Stage Door," at 1509 
Avenue G, Piano, 7:30 pm, 
8:00 pm, 2:00 pm. Nostalgic 
1930's play, hit Broadway 

production. Ticket prices S24 
to S42 depending on date of 
attendance. Call PRT's box 
office for further information 
or reservations: 972.422.7460. 

Through October 18 
The ArtCentre of Piano will 

feature works by contemporary 
Iranian artists in A Breeze from 
the Gardens of Persia: 
Includes approximately 90 
works by Iranian artists, 
including more than 20 
women. Works were chosen in 
collaboration with Iranian 
curators from the Tehran 
Museum of Contemporary Art 
and Tehran Arts University. 
Downtown Piano at the comer 
of 15th Street and Avenue K. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Free. For more 
information: 972.423.7809. 

October 3 
The Prairie View A&M 

University Alumni - Dallas 
Chapter 8th Annual Athletic 
Scholarship Gala, Doubletree 
Hotel at Lincoln Center, 5410 
LBJ Freeway, Dallas. 7:30 p.m. 

midnight. Champagne 
reception 6:30 p.m. - 7:15 
p.m. $65.00 per person. Attire 
- sharp & glitzy. Contact 
Kimberly Runnels at 
972.289.9942. 

October 4 
Light the Night Walk 2003, 

with the Leukemia & 
Lymphoma Society. Light the 

night and brighten the fiiture 
for millions touched by cancer. 
Begins 5p.m., ends 9p.m., at 
The Shops at Legacy, 5760 
Legacy Drive, Piano. Visit: 
www.lightthenight.org, or call 
Stacey MacPhearson at 
972.239.0959 for sponsorship 
and registration fees. 

Erykah Badu is 2003 
LifeWalk spokesperson. AIDS 
Arms LifeWalk - a 5K 
run/walk, starting at 9 a.m. 
from the steps of Dallas City-
Hall. To register for the walk 
call 214.443.9255, or visit: 
wvAv.AIDSUfeWalk.org. Walk-
ups are welcome the day of the 
event for minimum registration 
fee of S25. 

David Bates, this year's 
Legend Award Artist, is 
honored in the main gallery at 
The Contemporary. Wood 
reliefs and paintings created 
over the past 20 years. Bates 
experiments with a range of 
materials and techniques. 
Located in the Wilson Historic 
District, three blocks east of 
Good Latimer on the north 
edge of Deep EUum. Free. 
Tuesday - Saturday 10-5p.m. 
Call 214.821.2522, or 
info(^:thecontemporar>'.net. 

October 7 

Quad C Theatre at Collin 
County Community College 
announces auditions for *The 
Compleat Works of WUm. 

Shkspr (abridged), a comedy. 
Casting 3 male and 3 female 
actors, age range 20's to 40's. 
Open call 7 p.m. - 10 p.m., 
callbacks October 8. At the 
Black Box Theatre, Spring 
Creek Campus Qupiter Road 
at Spring Creek Pkwy.). One 
minute Shakespearean 

monologue - please be funny 
Contact 972.881.5679, or 
email: bbakerfg ccccd.edu. 

October 14-16 
Free reception and 

workshops. Meet other 
gardening enthusiasts living 
with rheumatoid arthritis, and 
learn how to design your own 
arthritis-friendly garden. A 
rheimiatologist will discuss the 
latest treatment advance, and 
an occupational therapist will 
talk about the physical and 
psychological benefits of 
gardening. At the Dallas 
Arboretum, 8617 Gariand 
Road, Call for times. RSVP to 
1.877.992.2636. 

Support Groups 
Healing Matters Grief 

Support Group meets the 
fourth Monday of every month 
at 7:30 p.m. at Medical Center 
of Piano classrooms. This is a 
pregnancy loss support group 
for anyone who has lost a baby 
to miscarriage, ectopic 
pregnancy, stillbirth, newborn 
death, or SIDS. There is also a 
share group for those pregnant 

again following a loss. For 
information call 972-519-
1588. 

Overeaters Anonymous 
meets al 7 p.m. Mondays 
and Thursdays and 9 a.m. 
Saturdays at Pitman Creek 
Church of Christ, Room 
El 12, 1815 W. 15th St. Call 
Rita at 972-423-3620. 

Asthma Network of Piano 
meets at 7 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of the month at 
Medical Center of Piano, 
3901 W. 15th St. Call 
972.519.1475. 

DivorceCare meets at 7 
p.m. each Tuesday at 
Fellowship Bible Church 
North, 850 Lexington, 
Piano. Call Bob Hornstein 
at 972-783-8800. 

Volunteer opportunities 
The Piano Animal Shelter 

need volunteers over 16 
years old to wash and walk 
the animals, help with 
clerical services and 
customer service. 

972.578.7510.And here's a 
friendly reminder that there 
are thousands of pets at 
shelters needing homes, or 
consider being a foster 
parent while permanent 
homes are found for 
animals. Contact your local 
animal shelter for details. 

Sponsored Bt/; 

sae (3 to) Proud To Be An Active 
Partner In The Community 
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Editorial 
THE TRUTH CLINIC 

Is America Slipping Into Bankruptcy? 
The Washington Budget 

Wonks have reluctantly 
admitted the budget deficit 
for 2004 will exceed S500 
billion dollars. Just half a 
year ago, the Congressional 
Budget Office (CBO) 
estimated that the deficit for 
2003 would total S246 
billion but the cumulative 
total for the 2004-2013 
period would be a surplus of 
$891 billion. Now, CBO's 
estimate for this year's deficit 
not only has doubled but the 
10-year projected surplus 
has turned into a deficit of 
some SI.6 trillion. 

This administration was 
never the great economic 
savior that many assumed it 
would be after 911 . 
America has been in a 
recession, and the Federal 
Government continues to 
push tax reduction while 
increasing spending. 

Americans by the millions 
are out of jobs. To hear the 
politicians, there are only 
transitory job problems in 
our country. 

The truth is that America 
is on the brink of an 
economic collapse because 
our leaders are more 
interested in self-serving 
political doctrines. 
Americans have had to live 
on borrowed money that is 
running out. The lost jobs 
and unemployment rival the 
great depression. The 
leaders of this administration 
have been driving middle 
class citizens straight into 
bankruptcy. And the 

bankruptcy specter is 
hovering over individuals, 
cities, states and the nation. 

The American Bankruptcy 
Institute indicates that the 
high record of household 
dob;^ relative to disposable 
invotmir is leading ^o 
increased personal 
delinquencies and 
bankruptcies. The 2003 

national rate for bankruptcy is 
one in 78.8 households. At the 
current rate of filings 38% of 
all US households will be 
administered through the US 
Bankruptcy system over the 
next few decades. 

At least 46 of the 50 states 
are in a critical financial crisis. 
Trendsetter California, with 
an economy the equivalent of 
the world's fifth largest nation, 
is broke and saddled with a 
budget deficit estimated at 
S37 billion. The state's credit 
rating continues to drop 
making borrowing more 
difficult and more expensive. 

Most other states mirror 
California's fiscal problems. 
The impact runs the gamut of 
laying off thousands of public 
sector employees, reduced 
social services, cuts in 
education, releasing convicted 
felons, and reducing childcare 
and senior citizen programs. 
As a result of the faltering 
national economy, states are 
facing their worst budget 
crisis in decades, with 
collective budget shortfalls 
estimated at S85 billion for 
2004. 

Tlie economy is growing at 
a piddling 2.4 percent. Just to 
stabilize the labor market in 
its present dismal state would 
take growth of at least 3.5 
percent. The U.S. needs to 
add about 110,000 jobs per 

• month just to keep up. It has 
been reported in CNN that 
27,000 jobs were moved 
overseas in 2000 and that 
number will mushroom to 
472,000 by 2015 if current 
trends continue. These are 
positions that will not be 
coming back. 

Even the financially inept 
know that spending more than 
you make for an extended 
period of time has dire 
consequences. Yet the 
administration and congress, 
staffed to the brim with multi 
degreed economists, continue 

to lead America down the path 
toward bankruptcy. 

The demise of the USSR, 
just a few decades ago, should 
serve as a lesson on what fiscal 
irresponsibility can do to a 
nation. The Cold War 
between the Soviet Union and 
America was not fought on 
the battlefield. In the 
escalating arms race following 
Worid War II each side 
continually played one-up-
man ship in acquiring more 
powerful weapons. The 
Soviets wrote one check too 
many to stay in the war-game 
and went bankrupt. Yet 
having been exposed to the 
full history of the cold war 
America's leaders act like they 
are unaware of the dreadful 
consequences of irresponsible 
spending. 

The lessons of the cold war 
have not been lost on other 
nations of the world. Even 
our enemies know they cannot 
confront America directly in 
battle but they are more than 
willing to let America commit 
national suicide with fiscal 
hemorrhaging resulting from 
reckless spending in 

implementing its arrogant 
policies. 

We Americans must first 
take care of our own economy 
before we can take care of 
others. Unilateralism in the 
name of Global Machismo at 
the expense of our economy is 
a sure formula for failure. The 
powers that be have forgotten 
that the world already 
depends on America and 
because of that, it presupposes 
that America will remain 
morally, militarily and fiscally 
strong. If America goes 
bankrupt there will be 
tremendous repercussions 
everywhere. 

James W. Breedlove 
Comments or opinions may 

be sent to the writer at: 
www.truthclinic.com 
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Is the sky clearest on the day it is most blue? 
While you ponder Ihat thought we would like to announce that Minority Opportunity News, Inc., 
formerly a Dallas based renaissance community tabloid, founded in 1991, has relocated to Piano, Texas 
and changed our name to MON-Thc Gazette. In addition to mov- ^ ^ 
ing our offices lo Piano, our editorial coverage has also shifted to ^ ^ _ •*=• 
encompass Dallas' Northern Corridor. The Northern Corridor is _, - = " ^ 5 
clearly the fastest gtowing region in 7bx»s, if not in America. 
MON-The Gazette believes that the engine to continue this ^ ^ . 
growth is the airport expansion in McKinney. which is the largest ^ g j 
and most visible of many area opportunities. As always, and tnie — ' • ^ 
to tradition, MON-The Gazette will be there carving a world of opportunity for those seeking to 
provide quality services. Should you dare lo expand your quest for economic parody outside the 
southern legion or just warn lo know what is going on up north-

Think of MON-The Gazette as your paper of opportunity! 
MON-The Gazette fomalty kUnonty Opportunity News, was founded July. I991,by Jim Bochum and Thurman H. Jones 

MON-The Gazette Proud to 
Announce First Annual 

Women of God Hall of Fame 
Now Accepting Nominees 

In May 2004, M O N - T h e Gazene 
will sponsor the First Annual 
Women of God Hall of Fame 
ceremony and ' banquet . T h e 
publication is currently in the 
process of selecting women to be 
induCTed as chartered members into 
the Annual VC'omen of God Hall of 

Fame. Send your nominatioi^ based 
on why you feel that \our nominee 
will be an excellent candidate for this 
honor. The nomination u-ill ortly be 
accepted on MON-TTie Gazette's 
official ballot fixim the newspaper or 
website with your reason(s) attached 
to the balloL The nomination period 

ends November 28, 2003. 
For more details concerning the 

nomination process, please visit 
the website at 

www.monihegazette.com and 
click on Women of God, or contact 
Religious Editor Shirley-Tarpiey at 
972-606-3878. 

Garland Habitat Celebrates 10 
Years and Dedicate Three Homes 

Habitat for Humanit>' of Greater 
Garland is dedicating three homes 
and celebrating their 10th year 
anniversary on Sanorday, October 
4ih, 2003. The Garland Habitat has 
renovated 40 homes and constructed 
nine new homes since 1993. 

The ceremony will be held at 501, 
505 and 509 Hopkins Avenue in 
Garland and will begin at 10 a.m. All 
three families have experienced 
extreme hardships and will finally 
have their dream come true- a safe 
home and good educational 
opportunities for their children. 

Some of the attendees will be area 
councilmcn Feagin, Dunn and 
Hickey, Phillip Bridgewater, a 
Habitat International 
Representative, several church 

representatives. City of Garland 
Affordable Housing representatives, 
past Habitat board members and 
volunteers who made it all possible. 

Families receiving homes are: 

1. Re\'. Heetaek B>'un and his wife 
SunNyo and son, Seongkv'u, age 16 
andYounseil, age 14, Rev. Byun is the 
Associate Pastor for the Dallas 
Eastern Presbnerian Church in 
Garland. He and his family came to 
the U.S. to obtain a good education 
for their children, to have a safe home 
environment and to ser\e the 
Presbyterian Church. 

2. Sang Chul and Hyei Jeon Ahn 
with children Regina, age 8 and 
Ke\Tn, age 6. The Aim family came to 
the U.S. ten years ago kwking for a 
better way of life. He and his family 

have experienced many harddiips 
since their arrival but held on to 
their dream. Habitat helped to 
fulfill one those dreams and new 
theft- goal is to "help others the way 
they have been helped by Habitat 
and many Americans." 

3. Margaret Boyd and her 
children Christopher, age 12, 
Joshua age 8 and Jacques, age 5. 
Margaret is a single mom and 
Head Start teacher at the Child 
Care Center of Dallas. Her dream 
was to have a family and to prcnide 
them with a home of their own. 
Margaret worked very hard to 
achieve tliose dreams. Now that 
these goals have been 
accomplished, she would like to go 
back to school to become a nurse. 

Carrollton Residents Honored for Their 
Commitment to the Community 

Christ Community Connection in 
Carrol l ton, Texas will host its 
Second Annual Honors Banquet on 
Saturday October 11, 
2003, at the Carrollton 
Public Library, and 
one of the honorees is 
M O N - T h c Gazette 's 
Religious Editor, Sister 
Shirley Tarpley. 

Reverend WilUc 
Rainwater"'' ',^ ^" '"-of 
Carrollton is also an 
honoree . Juanita 
Rainwater, wife of Rev. 
Rainwater, said the two 
people were chosen by 
a committee for tlieir 
educational and Rev. Willie Rainwater 

community involvement, amongst 
other reasons. 

T h e first honoree, last year, was 
Mrs. Bernice Chatman Freeman, 
who taught children grades 1 
through 8 at the segregated school in 
Carrollton. Rainwater said Tarpley 
was chosen for the role she played in 
education and for her . many 
communi ty activities, including 
being the first African American 
female to be voted to Carrollton Cii^' 
Council (1989). 

Tarpley was the also the first 
African American teacher in the 
integrated High School in 
Carroll ton when she started 

teaching in 1969. She said she was 
received very well at the high school 
by both the white and the black 

students. At that time 
the school was only one 
percent African 

American. 
" T h e students 

opened their arms to 
me, an>'where they saw 
me they would hug mc, 

• -And- they would bring 
me all kinds of gifts," 
said Tarpley. 

Rainwater added 
that Tarpley was chosen 
for the love and 
compassion she had for 
h e r 

s tudents , which 
included making home 
\isits to keep parents 
apprised of their 
children's progress. 

Tarpley said she is 
looking forward to the 
banquet, and is hoping 
to see former students 
and past members of 
the cit>' council. 
Rainwater said that 
some of the African 
American students thai were the first 
to attend the integrated high school 
will be at the banquet to share their 
thoughts and feelings on their first 

Sixl^ 

day. 
Rev. Rainwater was chosen for 

his many years of service in the 
conmiunity, including being 
instrumental in starting the first 
Dr. Mart in Luther King Day 
Celebration and Parade in the City 
of Carrollton. 

Rev. Rainwater is acrive in 
evangelism, and until a year ago 
when he went on dialysis, he was 
active in prison ministry. He has 
also served on many boards , 
including Metrocrcst Chamber of 
Commerce , Communi ty Youth 
Advisor^' Council , and Mult i 
cultural Advisory Board. 

T h e C-ommunity Relations 
Council is an 
o r g a n i z a t i o n 
dedicated to 

providing educational 
scholarships for local 
high school students 
in the 

C a r r o l l t o n / P a r m e r s 
Branch ISD. 

Tickets for the 
banquet are on sale 
for 815.00, and can 
be purchased by 

Tarpiey c a l l i n g 

972 .242 .0933 . T h e banque t is 
from 2:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Carrollton Public IJbrary is at 
4220 N. Josey Lane at Hebron. 

In the September 25th 
Edit ion, the art icle, 
"Charles and Angela King's 
Mission to Save America 
Money" did not contain the 
complete contac t 

Editor's Note 
information. T h e Primerica 
representatives can be 
reached via email , 

8772655030{a,primerica.gos 
olo.com or by calling 877-
265-5030 . M O N - T h e 

Gazette apologizes for the 
error, and we will 
continue to strive to print 
the most accurate 
information to our 
readers. 

I isit Our Wchsitv At ivwu.\MO.\Tlu'(iaztttc.co)n 

who Are the Women of God? * Why is MON-The Gazette Honoring Them On Mother's Day Weekend 2004? 
• Whof Can You Do To Be A Part Of The Momentous Occosion? 

Go To ivww.monlhegoiette.com (Click on Women Of God) 

or Contact Sister Torpley At 972-606-3878 voice mail 
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RISD Teacher To Be Honored 
Guest Of Japanese Government -

Lake Highlands Freshman Teacher 
Chosen For National Program 

(Richardson, T X ) Lake 
Highlands Freshman Center 
English depar tment chair 
Marjorie Morgan has been 
selected to participate in the 
Fulbright Memorial Fund 
Teacher Program ( F M E ) , 
which will send her to Japan 
next month. Ms. Morgan was 
selected from a national pool of 
more than 2,500 applicants to 
earn the honor, and is in her 
32nd year with RISD. 

T h e program allows 
distinguished primary and 
secondary school teachers 
from the Uni ted States to 
travel to Japan for three weeks 
in an effort to promote greater 
inlercultural unders tanding 

between the two nations. 
"I am honored to have been 

selected and thrilled for the 
oppor tuni ty to represent 
.Richardson I S D in Japan," 
Morgan said. "I am most 
excited about the opportunities 
this program will present for our 
s tudents to be exposed to 
Japanese literature and culture." 

Morgan and other U.S. 
teachers will begin their visit in 
Tokyo, where they will receive a 
practical orie,ntation on 
Japanese life and culture, and 
meet with Japanese government 
officials and educators. They 
will then travel to prefectures 
(states) outside of Tokyo, where 
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United Slates and the world arc 
blessed to have foundations and 
organizations whose benefactors 
make it their business to coniabute 
part of their fortunes to these causes. 
It is not enough just to know that Bill 
Gates is the richest person in the 
world, as Forbes Magazine points out 
each year. It is more important for 
him and others like him to make a 
positive and permanent impact on the 
lives of the poor, the underser\'cd and 
the disenfranchised. Many of our 
super-rich entertainers and athletes 
could take a lesson from such altruism 
and philanthropy. 

We are proud and appreciative of 
the support of the Bill and Melinda 
Gates Foundation, Tom Vander Ark, 
executive director, education, the 
KnowIedgeWorks Foundation; Chad 
Wick, president, and all of the project 
staff who work tirelessly to accomplish 
the overall goals of the Gates 
Foundation: "Creating more small 
high schools and reducing financial 
barriers to higher education. And to 
increase the number of talented low-
income students who attend and 
graduate from college." 

We know that entrepreneurship is 
the key to wealth-building in this 
counir>", and lam thankful and proud 
to know that the world's greatest 
entrepreneur. Bill Gates and his wife, 
Melinda, have chosen our 
entrepreneurship high school as om: 
of the 6inatl Kchool» Buppt>rte«i by 

their Foundation. I am even more 
thankful for Gates and those other 
affluent individuals who genuinely 
understand what it means to help those 
less fortunate—and to help them by 
providing programs that will last a 
lifetime and be passed on to future 
generations. Thank God the>' also have 
a firm grasp and understanding of Luke 
12:48—'"To whom much is given, 
much is required." 

James E. Clingman, an adjunct 
professor at the University of 
Cincinnati's African-American Studies 
department, is former editor of the 
Cincinnati Herald Newspaper and 
founder of the Greater Cincinnati 
African American Chamber of 
Commerce. He hosts the radio 
program, "Blackonomics," and is the 
author of the book, "Economic 
Empowerment or Economic 
Enslavement-We have a Choice." He 
can be reached at (513) 489-4132, or 
by e-mail at 
jclingmanfii blackonomics. com, 

• Who Are the Women of God? 

• W h y is MON-The Gazette 

Honoring Them On Mother 's 

Day Weekend 2004? 

• What Con You Do To Be A Part 

Of The Momentous Occasion? 

Go To www.monf/iegazeHe.com 
(Click on Women 0 / God) 
or Contact Sister Torp/ey 

At 972 (506 3878 voice- ,.><.;I 
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and corporations accepting their 
students for work-based learning. He 
said that althou^ they already work 
with some companies, they are 
always looking for more. 

Sue Jennings, education manager 
with Job Corps, said, "Job Corps is a 
mission that has a great impact on 
the community and on individuals. 
There's no way you can come in 
contact with Job Corps students and 
not be inspired." 

Jermings added that the center is 
looking for mentors and volunteers 
to help enhance their program. 

The students chosen through 
competition to represent North 
Texas Job Corps at the Academic 
Olympics were also recognized at the 
luncheon, with Tamra Darnell (one 
of the students) giving a' speech and 
introducing the team. Darnell is a 
Literature major and is also planiung 
on entering public speaking. One of 
the academic Olympic team 
members was homeless before 
entering Job Corps, but is now 
excelling at his studies, and is 
entering into the painting trade. 

The student, Cheleam 
Drummondj said, "I used to tell 
myself I can't, or I don't want to. 
Now I tell myself I can, I can achieve 
my dreams. 

With the second chance given by 
Job Corps, it's my destiny to 
succeed," said Drummond. "I want 

people to know that Job Corps has 
helped me. What motivates me is 
people who care, and honestly, Job 
Corps is filled with people who love 
and care." 

In conclusion of the luncheon. Job 
Corps staff let everyone know how 
they can help, and appealed to all 
present to pass the word into the 
community. Following is a shon list 
of needs of the Job Corps: 

1. They are looking for books and 
software - educational or otherwise -
to build a library on campus. 

2. As not all students will be able 
to make it home for Christmas, the 
Job Corps is appealing for gift items 
to be donated for those staying on 
campus through the holidays. 

3. They are asking for items such 
as chairs, wall pictures, paini, and 
anything else that would help 
brighten up the dorms, especially for 
the male students. It was also 
suggested that someone could adopt 
a dorm to decorate it. 

4. Job Corps wants to establish a 
career day, where they have 
employers come out to the campus 
and talk about their company and 
the typical positions available in their 
relevant industr>'. 

For further information on how 
you as an indi\idua] or business can 
provide help at the North Texas Job 
Corps, please contact Renaldo 
Williams of the North Texas Job 
Corps at 1.972.547.7873. 

Public Meetings 
The Regional Transportation Council (RTC| of the North Central Texas 

Council of Governments welcomes the public to the following meetings: 

October 8, 2003, 6:30 p.m. 
Intermodal Iran spoliation Center 

1001 Jones Street 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 

October 9, 2003 1:30 p.m. 
Bachman Recreation Center 

2750 Bachman Drive 
Dallas, Texas 75220 

October 9, 2003, 6:30 p.m. 
• Carroliton City Hall 

1945 E.Jackson Street 
Carroliton, Texas 75006 

MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARD 
The RTC encourages you to join policy officials for an ongoing 

dialogue about these projects; 

• Funding Critical Transportation Projects. The Transportation 
Partnership Programs, designed to speed up important roadway, 
transit and air quality projects throughout the region. 
• Air Quality Conformity Analysis. An update is underway to ensure 
the region meets air quality commitments outlined in the State 
Implementation Plan. 
• Good Movement Projects including an ongoing Freight Bottleneck 
Study and information about the Railroad Crossing Reliability 
Partnership. 
• Long-term Planning Efforts: The Metropolitan Transportation 
Plan & Institutional Structures for Regional Rail Learn more about 
efforts unden/vay to revise the Plan and encourage multimodal 
transportation options. 

For special accommodations due to a disatHlrty or for additional mformalKm, please call 
Jaime Walker at 817-695-9247. Reasonable accommodations wiii be made 

Middlekauff Ford 
4400 W. Piano Pkwy, • Piano TX, 75093 

Salutes: 

l\en Hewitt 
The#1 

Sates & Leasing Consultant 
For 5 Consecutive Years 

New Car Sales & Leasing 

(972) 985-3600 
"A Name You Know, A Name You Can Trust" 

^iSl^pCertified 

W^ Stephanie Ward Gallery 
2546 Elm St. Dallas, Texas 75226 

Cus tom F raming Sale 30"^ off all frames and - 50'̂ ;. ottall in stock 
frames. All framed art is 40';o off (Beautiful repnKiuctions and originals 

included in this sale) Sale ends Sqpt 27,2003. 

Come iHxii the gallery. We have a host of new original artivork by local 
artists - huge contemporary abstracts, figurative and cubist styles. 

We will be hosting a series of seminars on collecting and 
appreciating an now through November. If you are interested 

please send us your e-mail and mailing address. Topics will include: 
understanding cubism; Art appreciation 101; Collecting 101; 

Framing and preserving you art work; The scoop on art appraisal. 
The philosophy of modem art; Histor>' of folk and figurative art. 

Understanding the secondary market and other topics. First 
Seminar is scheduled for Sept. 26, 2003 "Basic An 

Undersatanding." Call for more details 214.752.5588 

Sponsorship opportunities available for seminars 

Home Is Where The Art Is 
Stephiuiie's f;al)«ry is busting a contest CHU«4 ''lloinc Is Where llie Art Is." 

Show us hoM you displayed your art purchased Iram the gallery and wiu up to 
SS40 in custom framing. Send a photograph of the urt hanicing in your hnmv. 

if it appears on our website we will c-<nall you a ccrtlflcaie. 
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COMING SOON 

/ffi 
An: )c^ searching for on oHoffMy or hoir ctrcunr 
' rc>uf0r«a' We henr* who! you'r* booking for.. 

Ths Mstror^ex's ptvmmte oolina blade buiin«»k <fin»c1ory 
List your bufttncsu* today. '^* fStV Thar» why we K̂iva th«' 
most comprchsnt^ onlin* dtrActory in (he DfW ortto 
You con look and iafondifsoU FREE* 

Th« UHimot* Online Markvlploce Experience: 
The DfW Aiticon AmtiKon Susmesi Dtfectory 

Start developing your "Plan for Life" today. 

.Sliit U-_\ \ . ( , 
1144 N. Piano Rd„ Suilf 260 
Richardson. T \ 7$081-:466 
972.754.9610 Cell 
Kmail: grahamshaiiaol .coin 

r . j , li i>l ii- h.iv ocn.iin Imaiicial gojls wo waiu lo 
.ivhicve m li[c •• a comlbrtablc living for mir liimily, 
'.tiiiK ti^«n(^rshlp. aJvaiKcil ciluL'ution lor i>ur 
children. aniJ tiiuncul imicpciiJaure uhcn vvc ruuru. 

MfM people, liowcMT never aiiiim ihcir litianciul 
objiviivci hc*:ause itwy I'ait lo di'\elo|i a ti-'a-stiriablc 
pltui to jL'hic^c them. Atid bceauso i:\ cry line's 
tliuiKtat objeiritte* are uniijut:. each individual's 
;'lan rausi be disiinetively Jit!e(uni. 

Vmencan General Career DiMnbolion CJnmp oIltTs 
'n evening new svsiein to help people dctemiine 
leir Tamil) '> I'lnaiieial objcetives und devcl*>p a plan 
reab^e thcni. It's callcil "A Plan tor LilV." atui il's 

d tree ser\H,v. with no eo%t or obligation 

Ti>dc\elop your family's "Plan lor Life." 
L-all loday 

AMERICAN 
,- , rr , • • . i G E N E R A L • 
Live the life you ve imasined,- \ FINANCIAL GROUP 
A i n M c w CIvMral C > a w O M V u H o n Oraiv dMkite«na produtM iMuM by Amwwan a « r ^ 
mwanc* Contpony. Amancan Qarwm AnrUty I n u w K * Company. Am^nctr G«nBt»l Awurane* Conipany 
AintncBn Osnaral U l i tntuwiM Ccfrvary and Th* Ow Ijrw U l * Murvica Cofnpttnv of ArrHK^ 
Amancan GananM F r a m i l Qia^). 

Eacti (y tw « O M m TWnnca o o n W M * « iMpDMDM tor M o«nS HnancW oondttun and contractual 
•Okgaaont. Arwncan GarwiM Cfxporaaon haa no raaponatiity be 9m Unanc* cocKfiHon or amtractual c**{)atiOfM 
ol any QI twaa Ma raunriGa tnmpvws 

Amanew Oa«W* Ftaaoort Q m t ^ • t«a ma«*«lr>Q r w w tor A m a r t ^ Qaiwwl Corpofaiion arnl « siJbsi*^^ 

Cheapest Fare to the Fair 
\k the OM State \m Shuttle [ram (ityplace Station, Ẑ round-trip 

* • * * acxsm 

D4Rl/org ...and get a coupon for ̂ Z off Sw fair of Texas admission 
Sdtofdays d Sundays only, Sept. Z?-Q(t. 19 • Service every 10 miootes, 9:30 m. to 11:30 p.fn. M9.H11 

iii; 
Kp>vda(fegj)r 
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The Deftones to Play at NextStage in November 
Childhood friends Chino 

Moreno (vocals), Stephen 
Carpenter (guitar), 
and Abe 
C u n n i n g h a m 
(drums) came 
together in 1988, at a 
time when 
Sacramento's music 
scene was in dire need 
of some rejuvenation. 
The then-high school 
students invested 
some serious, money 
into their equipment 
after Carpenter 
collected a huge car 

settlement and they played locally 
and changed bass players several 

accident times before inducting Chi Cheng as 

their permanent bassist. However, 
the lack of proper local outlets to 

unftjrl their early hea\'y metal-
based sound led them to tour 
throughout the Bay Area as 
well as Reno and Los Angeles, 
consequently expanding their 
fanbase. 

The Deftones album, 
*"Luck\' You." The Deftones 
and its first official single, 
"Miner\'a," were released in 
May 2003. 

The group will be in the 
Dallas area on November 7 to 
perform at NextStage in 

Grand Prairie. 

Ken Heckmann Productions Premieres High School 
Football Documentary "It's Only A Game" 

Dallas, TX- Friday night fixttball in 
Texas is more than a game, it's a religion. 
In the small Texas town of Cclina, it's 
lcgendar>! Fifn-seN'en consccutiw wins, 
four state championships in a row and the 
loss of the celebrated ci^ch that made 
them great. Dallas producer direcior 
Ken Heckmann goes behind the scenes 
with the Celina Bobcats, ihe most 
winning team in Texas High School 
Football history, in his new feature 
documentar.- "It's OrJy a Game." The 
documeniar>- premieres Tuesday, 
October 7 at the Magnolia Theatre at 7 
PM followed by a Q&.^ session with 
producerdireaw Ken Heckmann. 

making Corporate Image films, two of 
which rvsulied in around-ihe-world 
productions earning prestigious 
international awanis. Heckmann's next 
nio\-e led to his fii^t dramatic feature "A 
Father, a Son and a Three-.\Vile Run" 

which he adapted iixim the book of the 
same name. His other films include "Night 
of the Golden Dragon," "Like a Roaring 
Lion," and "Hank's Journey." "It's Only a 
Game" is Heckmann's fifth independent 
film and his first feature documentarx*. 

Kill Bill, Volume 1 
Uma Thurman ' s character, a 

pregnant assassin named the 
Bride, is shot by her boss, Bill 
(David Carradine) , and her co
workers at her wedding (the 
Wedding guests are also shot). 
She survives, though, waking up 
exceedingly angry after a five-
year coma, and decides to hunt 
down and kill ever>' single one of 
the assassins who were 

responsible, saving Bill for last. T h e three-hour film has been divided 

into two parts, this one and Volume 2. c . . r» L . « ! « « , 
^ Starts October 10, 2003 

'ilii.' liiiii pu'vkii.'s .III 111 Licpin n̂ ok at 
the Bobcau- first season in fourteen years 
without head coach GA. Mtx>re and the 
effects this monumental change has on 
the team and the communit>\ In addition 
to changes on the field, the ynwing 

•\:d tlij leani 
ill 2A to 3A 

uhi^jh means ilicy will lace larger schotils 
and tougher competition all under the 
now leadership ofCtMch Butch Ford. "I 
wanted to make this film because Texas 
h i ^ school fiwtbalj has been a subjea of 
interest for me for many years. This film 
takes the audience where the\''vv nevrr 
been before and gi\"es them a Ux>k inside 
a winning high schivl football team. The 
footage is absolutely asttwiishing," sa>-s 
Heckmann, who was granted unlimited 
filming access bt>th on the field and in the 
locker nK>m to capture all the passion, 
hope and gIor>' of this inspirational stop.-. 
In the pros players are bought- in college 
they're recruited, in h i ^ school football 
it's all about heart! N'o team and no town 
has more hean than Celina.TX. 

Heckmann began his career as a page 
at CBS Studios in California. After a 
succcssfiil career making commercials, 
including the longest running national Ad 
Campaign in history "The Pepsi 
Challenge" he turned his talents to 

Intolerable Cruelty 
Celebrated Beverly Hills 

divorce attorney Miles Massey 
(George Clooney) is bored with 
his continued success and wants 
a real challenge. He finds it in the 
form of the gorgeous Marilyn 
Rexroth (Catherine Zeta-Jones). 
She's the wife of one of his clients 
(Edward Herrmann) , a wealthy 
real estate developer whose 
infidi' '--- Triught on tape. 

Marrirn and her attorney (Cedric the lim.- . vSta^ijp.o '̂̂ yc^gfij^? 
judgment in their favor, are stunned when Alilci works his courtroom 
magic and prevails, leaving her broke. Marilyn rebounds by marrying 
an oil tycoon (Billy Bob Thorn ton) , which is all part of her plan to get 
revenge on Miles, who finds himself attracted to this shrewd, sexy 

Starts October 10, 2003 woman. 

t O S ANGELES T I M E S , Kev in T h o m a s ^ 

"THE FIGHTING TEMPTATIONS' IS A ROUSING, 
WARMHEARTED COMEDY... Cuba^Gooding. Jr. 
and Beyonce Knowles lead a 
large, entertaining cast in 
a film abundant with ^^r^ ^^00%^"" 
feel-good pleasures'' 

MDOe 

iiMiyiiiiu [RiinMiiffiî raB lifiiwiiwir Ken i m i ^ 
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BLOCKBUSTER* - Hit List 
These are the Top 10 Renling Video Titles at U S . BLOCKBUSTERS stores for 

the week ending September 28,2003. 
VHS 

1. DADDY DAY CARE • 2. ANGER MANAGEMENT • 3. HOLES 
4, IDENTHT • 5.THE CORE • fa. BRINGING DOWN THE HOUSE 

7. MAUBU'S MOSTWAN-TED • 8. A MAN APART 
9. CONHDENCE • 10. CHICAGO 

DVD 
I. DADDY DAY CARE • 2, ANGER \ U N A G E M E N T • 3. HOLES 
4. I D E N n T \ ' • 5.THE CORE • 6. MALIBU'S MOSTWANTED 

7. CONFIDENCE • 8. A \ U N APART 
9. BULLETPROOF .MONK • 10 A MltiHITVCIND 

cs iE isi ; • - • « IE 

Oct-Nov 2003 
llckcanaster - 972-647'57(}0 

lU/2 - A e r o s m i t h / Kiss 

10/3 - Q a s s i c Comed>- Show 

10/2-4 - L y n r y d Skyn>-rd 

10/25 - A lan Jackson 

10/31 - 9 7 . 1 F r e a k e r s B a U 

11/01 - Lu i s Migue l 

Metroplex 
Live 

Fuel - I(t-10 • G>psy Ballroom 

Pepe AguiUr • 10-U - NextStage 

Nickelback -10-16 - NexiSuge 

joiiny Lany • 10-17 • NtttSta^t 

M .\merican Rejects - ll)-21 
NextStage 

Mana-10-24-
American .Airline* Center 

Godsmack - lfr-24 - NextStaiic 

The Strokes-11-06-XcttSlage 

The Deftones-lI-«7-NexWap 

Good Charlotte-11-11-
NextStage 

Slaver-11-U-NextsUge 

T^sr 
r.li\ 

fc4 4K: 

^ ^ ' 

V' 
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RISD Teacher Honored Page 4 

Morgan will have direct 
contact with Japanese students 
and teachers during visits to 
schools and a college. FMF 
teachers will also visit cultural 
sites and local industries in 
addition to a homestay with a 
Japanese family. 

The program is sponsored 
by the government of Japan, 
and was launched to 
commemorate the 50th 
anniversary of the United 
States government's Fulbright 
Program, which has enabled 
more than 6,000 Japanese 
citizens to study in the U.S. 
through Fulbright fellowships 
for graduate education and 
research. 

For additional information 
regarding the Fulbright 
Memorial Fund Teacher 
Program, please contact 
Christopher Powers of the 
Institute of International 
Education at (202) 326-7773. 
For additional information 
regarding Richardson ISD, 
please visit our award-winning 
Web site at www.risd.org, or 
contact (469) 593-0301. 

Le&al Notices 
Contact .Ms. Janice DcanN m .uiivrii'-i- in mir I.IILLT iipj'nruiniiy section <)72-5i)<)-PI4". 

•;!\ or limail cop\ for ijui'ti.-: I j \ : "7 J-ii'ii-'iOT-^; l-:niiiil: np^onuiiil^ J; ni>'inhci;a/flli'.i:i>rii 

LEGAL NOTICE: 
Sealed bids for "Lee Fountain Plaza Irrigation 

System" Bid Number B400004 will be 
received at the Office of the Purchasing 
Director, Texas A&M University-Corpus 

Christij 6300 Ocean Drive, University Service 
Building, Room I20D, Corpus Christi, Texas 
until 2:00 p.m. o'clock, October 23, 2003 and 

then at said room pubhcly opened and read 
aloud. There will be a prebid mdeting on 

October 16, 2003 at 10:00 a.m. in the 
University Services Center, Room 113. Bid 
packages may be obtained from the Office of 
the Purchasing Director, Texas A&M-Corpus 
Christi or call 361-825-5767. Texas A&M 

Corpus Christi reserves the right to waive any 
and all bids; however, no bid can be accepted 
after the closing hour as advertised. Minority 
businesses are invited and encouraged to bid. 

ROUTE 
PERSONS 

Needed For: 
G a r l a n d / M e s q u i t e 

P l ano /R icha rdson /N . 

Da l l a s 

Farmersvi l leAVylie 

McKinney/AUen 

F r i s co / 

Lewisvi l le /Denton 

Da l l a s A r e a s 

Salary Negotiable 

Call 

(972) 606-3261 
Please leave a message! 

TISEO PAVING COMPANY 
419 E. Hwy. 80, Mesquite, TX 75150 

Tel: (972) 289-0723 Fax: (972) 216-5637 
www.tiseopaving.com 

Performing Concrete Street 
Paving in the Metroplex Area 

We Accept Subcontracting Bids For All 
Public Works Project in the Dallas Area 

We Are Accepting Applications for 
Concrete Mixer Drivers and Heavy 

Equipment Mechanics 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

PUBLIC JslOTICE 
In accordance with Education Code Section 44.033. the Garland Independent School District 

anticipates purchasing the following categories of personal property valued at between $10,000 
and $25,000 during the 2003-04 fiscal school year. Vendors interested in supplying these items 

should contact Garland ISD Purchasing Deportment. 701 N. First St. Garland, Texas 75040. 
(972) 494-8501 or website www.garlandisd.net/purchasing "How to become a vendor" 

Appliances: 

Art Supplies & Equipment 

Athletic Training 

Equipment/Supplies: 

Athletic Tickets: 

Athletic Training 

Supplies/Equipment: 

Audio Visual Supplies & 

Equipment: 

Automotive Supplies & 

Equipment: 

Award Jackets: 

Bagged Snack Foods: 

Bagged Ice & Storage 

Boxes: 

Batteries: 
Bread Cakes & Pastry: 

Band Uniforms: 

Blinds: 
Boxes & Packing Materials: 

Cable & Wire: 

Carbonless Paper: 

Carpentry Supplies 

CCTV Equipment: 

Chemicals: 

Classroom Calculators: 

Clinic 

Supplies/Equipment: 

CNG Parts: 

Compressor: 

Computer Forms: 

Computers (PC): 

Computer Software: 

Computer Supplies: 

Computerized Photo 

I. D. System: 

Concrete (Ready Mix: 

Construction Paper: 

Date books: 

Decaroll & Manila Paper 

Dairy Products 

Dictionaries/Thesaurus: 

Dispensing/Vending 

System$& Supplies 

Drill Team/Cheerleader 

Uniforms: 

Electrical: 

Electric Motors: 

Equipment & Repairs: 

Fencing Materials: 

Fine Paper: 

Flashlight & Lanterns 

Floor Mats; 

Flooring Material 

Food (Frozen, Dry, Staples] 

Food Service Chemicals & 

Supplies 

Food Service Equipment 

Food Service Paper 

Products: 

Fresh Produce; 

Furniture 

Golf Course Rental (for 

teams): 

Grass Seed 

Ground Equipment & 

Supplies: 

Gym Towels; 

HVAC Equipment: 

Home Economics Supplies: 

Instructional Supplies & 

Materials: 

Integrated Learning 

Systems: 

Internet Database 

SuscHptions: 

Juice: 

Lamps & Ballasts: 

Laminators: 

Landscaping, 

Plants & Materials: 

Library Books; 

Library Shelving 

Lockers: 

Logo Shirts, 

Lumber: 

Magazine Suscriprions; 

Maintenance Supplies & 

Equipment: 

Maps & Globes: 

Marquees: 

Master Units & Thermal 

Masters: 

\AACP Statewide Issues Page 1 

ippeaianci b\' .'\fri<.'3n Amenciin historian and 
new I'resideniofPraineView A&-M UniveTsirv-
GeorgeWri^t wiio will addrc^ the conference 
theme "Having Our Say ihn3u^ Changing 
'nmes." -Mr. W n ^ i wiU speak on Friday ai the 
Presidents' Luncheon. Others im-ited indude 
loi^-sianding suppoiteis, such as U.S. Sen. 
Ka>' Bailes- Hutdiiswi. 

The Texas N.A.^CP has neari>- 150 affiliaie 
diapters in cincs and on ccAege campuses 
thnn^iout the state. 

Said Bledsoe, "We arc optimistic thai our 
goals of cqu3lit%' uiU one-daj- come to fruinixt. 
As Martin Luther Kii^ once said, an injustice 
an)'where is a threat lo justice ei'en'whete. Our 
leadership has been nationally recognized on 
numerous occasions, as among the besi ifac 
S'AACP has to offer thiougbout the nabon. 
Wiih the help of sponsors, members and 
suppoters, it is our sincere belief that we can 

mate our great siaie even greater liw all." 
Bledsoe b in his Gftfa term as state president. 

Under hjs leadership, the N.\ACP has: 
• VSbrfced with the ACLU and other groups 

m a coalition Eo pass a law sponsored b>' 
Represemativ^ Rav̂  .Mien, R-Gariand, which 
will greath- curtail dte in^Yisonmciu of first 
Dme dnig offendos. 

• VcHlwd with a coalition that included the 
ACLU that pushed passage ofa number c^tnlls 
including the Tulia Release BiH and tnOs that 
wiS gread\' reduce die incarceiaticin levels of 
individuals VAM should not be incarcerated. 

• Wortuxl uiih a coalition thai included 
LULAC to obtain the passage of a bill that 
seeks to improve die way emplojincnt 
discrimination law's are enforced in Texas. , 

• F o u ^ t against the nommatioii of Prisdila 
Owens to the U.S. 5th Citcuii Coun of Appeals 
befiare the U.S. Senate. 

• Filed a brief for the Texas State 
Conference in tfie MiBcr El case that u^s 

Career ODOortunities 

reversed b>- the US Supreme Court because 
of jury irregularities. 

• Wrote a brief to the Attorney General 
opposing the interpretation of the law 
st^tpi^ed by Texas Rep. Buster Crabbe that 
the Legislature was mandated to re-do 
redistrictii^g " and redraw the Texas 
Congressional Map. Atiomej' General Greg 
Abb«t i^reed with us, 

• Helped the N.\ACP Branch in 
Mainland, Gahesion County fight the eBi.>rts 
of Galveston Count>' School Districts lo 
create tme large alternative school where ail 
"problem" bds reganlless of residence would 
be housed. 

• F o u ^ t a^inst rcdistricting. This fight 
continues because all of the proposals likely to 
pass (the plans that have been passed by the 
3rd Called Special Legislative Session of the 
78ch Legislature will dilute minority voting 
strength and cause NAACP issues to stjSa 
greatly in CiHigress. 

Contact Ms. Janice Deans to advortiNC in our i;jrecr u p p o n u n i u soi-tn'ii " , 2-i)ti<)-7 )51 F'iis or I-.mLiit copy li'r qumc: 
Fax: '>72oO')-<>05.S; iimjil: oppor iun iu .< mi>nihc,i:j/cItc.com 

Little Flock 
Bapt is t C h u r c h 

905 E . A i m e e -

P.O. Box 903 

Forney , Texas 75126 

is c u r r e n t l y looking for 

a p ian i s t /o rgan is t 

P l e a s e cal l : 

P a s t o r L a u r e n t a t 

214-325-7021 

SmaU Company 
Needs Admin i s t r a t i ve . ^ s i s t a n t • 

16 to 20 H o u r s p e r week 
Mu&t ha^'e knowledge of: 

.\Ucro«oft * QuiekBooks * 
Excel Software package 

• Da>- I lo t i r s • M u s t b e O r g a n i z e d 
M u s t be SeU-Sta r t e r 

972-606-3S91 
\ b i c c Mai l leave m e s s a g e 

Fax R e s u m e to 9':2-8S!-I646 

#tQA-The G a z e t t e -

MON- The 
Gazette 

is looking for community 
writers and reporters. 

Pay on a contract basis 

ur b\' ihc h^>ur. 
Email your restime to ** 

editor (/ 

monthegaze t te .com 

or fax to 
972-516-4197. 

Leave a message at 
972-881-1646. 

Store Management 
Opportnities 

Hobby Lobby is a 
leader in the Arts & 

Crafts industry with 309 
stores 

located in 26 states. 

Candidates must have 
previous retail store 
management experience in: 

• superrnarket chain 
• craft chain 
• mass merchant 
• drug chain 
• building supply chain 

Benefits include: 

• All Stores Closed on Sunday 
• Competitive Salaries 
• Paid Vacations • 401K Plan 
• Life Insurance 
• Merchandise Discount 
• Flex Spending Plan 

Qualified candidates who 
are self-nrotivated and top 
performers must apply online. 

vvww.hobtjytobby.com 

fSSK ' ^ 

stablished Art gallery looking 
for exceptional salesperson to 

leadlcreate sales forces and to sell 
art in corporate environment Fax 

your resume to 214.752,5589 or 
e-mail it to stephaniegallery.com 

For m o r e in fo rmat ion call 214.752.5588 

I'S-TX-Dallas-Independent Representative: PRIMERICA. 

Status: Full Time. Part Time Reference Code: DAL J R 

Primerica Financial Services 
Now's tbe time and PFS is the place! ^our own insurance 

& financial scnices business 
Description: 
PFS itidcpcrxJent representatives help individuaU idontify their distinct financial 
needs and then recommend plans and products to help achieve goals. Goals arc as 
diverse as helping with investmcnLs. saving for a child's education or major 
purchase, planning fw rcttrcmenl or estate planning. 

Kequi r i ' inv i i l s : 

Snull Stan up fee of SI 99.00* Initiative-Ability to market lo local clients 
Strong interpersonal skills • Effective communication • Persistence 
Emreprencurul perspective to build your business • Ethical and honest 

I 'uw evaiiis tor I c d i r a l a n d ^lJtt.- I K C I I M S a n d ic^ivl ial i i i i iv liir 
si-curities-includin<>: S lau- tifv. a cc iden t i ind hc id lh inMininci ' l icenses 
Scr ies 6 • Scr ies h^ 

.-\i PI'S, v̂ e sefk out and select lite highest quality people. Our e.ipcctalioiis arc challenging 
and demanding, and * e rcct^ni/c thai this career is not for everyone. Bui, for those equal 
to the challenge, this is one of the best cntrcprcneuhal opportunities in America. 

To Apply: 
We will be ioterviev^ing for these positions. Email your contact information to 

. , Charles or .Angela King at (lagTVi^ primerica.com) or 

C I T Y O F 
P L A N O , T E X A S 
P i a n o POLICE HOTLINE 
^[T*^Tf (9^2) 941-7299 

M i l l ' '"'"^ HOTLINE 
' I I ' * (972)941-7402 

24 HOUR 
CAREER INFORMATION H O T U N E 

(972)941-7116 

Home Page: wrww.planotx.org 

^"% FAX (972)941-7239 

' A A / E O E / A D A 

SEEKING 

A n Ene rge t i c Te lephone 
Sales Associa te for 

Classif ied a n d S m a l l 
Bus iness Accoun t s . 

M u s t have : 
E x p e r i e n c e , sales skills, 
good people skills, t he 
abi l i ty to c lose . P a r t -

t i m e (aprox.20 h r s p e r 
week) . Hour ly pay 

+ c o m m i s s i o n 

+ b o n u s e s 

CaU: 
972-606-3891 

(ask for 
sales manager) 

Fax: 
972-881-1646 

E m a i l : opportunityf^a 
m o n t h e g a z e t t e . c o m 

ACCOUNT EXEaniVK 

KSKY-AM is twking for lull-tiiiK 
Aoounl ExeciJtiio wiihoiHsuk 

sakscxpcriciK-c. Candidate should 
ha\e an umlcMamtinc! of ihe 

pfograinmtng ami IIK uiisvioii of 
KSKY. Previous radio sales 

experience is m iwcosyrj. 

Knowlctl̂ 'c of soiuhcm gospel 

music is a plus! 

Ptcjuc fax a Icner alon̂ * wiih u 

resume h) hw Sosh. Sales 

Dcpurtmental 214.561-9662. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLfiASE 

KS KY-AM is a jubsidiar)' of Saicin 
Communicrtfions, an equal 

opportunity employer 

F-T ACCOUNT KXECl'TIVE 

KWRD-Rv! Is looking for 

csndkblcs who have been 

successful in out.fide sale». A 

commiimcni to the pn>i:rammiiij: 

ajHllhcmis.MonofK\VRI)is 

criiicat. PrevKMts radio sales 

experience is not iwccsMir)'. 

If you're interested in this piftilion 

*ilhKWRD-FM. 
PIcax fax an imroduction teCler 

alonj! with a rê unK* to Easy B/cl) al 

214-56! •'Wi:, 

NO PHONt CALLS PLHASL 

KWRD-FM is a suhsidiarv of Salem 

Coinmunicalions. an ctiml 

opponuniiy cinpioyer 

WK rollingwlth the.(hanqes. 
Beqinniog Octokf 6, our buses dnd twins will l)e rai 

F«f m infofiMtton, visit M . ^ of Irifiityt!aJh«y[xprfSS.0(9 ntiof. (̂ H 1̂19/9.1111 m ^ w i M I G^tom lofMMiN. 
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Church News 

Sister 
Taipley 

Actions Speak Really 
Do Speak LOUD 

After receiving a copy of the 
letter below, it reminded me that 
as a retired teacher, an aduh and 
especially a Christian, that one 
reason that we are admonished, 
"See then that you walk 
circumspectly, not as fools, but as 
wise, Redeeming the t ime, 
because the days are evil," 
Ephesians 5:15-16 (KJ\'.) You 
never know who is watching you 
and one way or another, how you 
live your life and what you do has 
an impact on someone, either in a 
positive or a negative way. 

After reading the letter, I was 
also reminded of a student that 
gave me a Christmas gift one year 
with an apology that he wished 
his gift could have been more , 
because I had taken t ime to help 
him unders tand his assignments. 
T h e gift was a license plate that 
read , (What Would Jesus 
Do?)" 'WWJD". My heart was fUU 
and I told the young man that if 
he had Jesus in his life, his gift to 
me was priceless. I have treasured 
it ever since and strive to live up 
to his thoughts about me. This 
was a young white male; how 
often would he have the 
oppor tun i ty of an African 
American female to show him 
God by actions and not words. 
As a teacher, I couldn' t talk about 
G o d in the classroom so my 
actions had to speak for me. TTie 
license plate meant a lot to me; 
even after an accident left my car 
totaled, I would not leave the 
s'cene until the fireman so 
graciously removed the license 
plate and gave it to me. 

I continue to ask G o d to help 
me be a positive influence on the 

people tha t I meet each and 
everyday- To help m e to smile at 
everyone that I see and to help me 
to let H i m shine through me so that 
other people will be encouraged 
and know that if you have G o d on 
the inside, you know without a 
d o u b t tha t everything will b e 
alright, no matter what. 

Shirley Tarpley and 
Brittany Johnson, 9 

M Y H O M E W O R K 
O N S I S T E R T A R P L E Y 

By: Brittany Johnson 
(Age 9 and in 6th Grade) 
I am writ ing this article as 

homework . My mothe r , M r s . 
Cathy Johnson, was going to hear 
SisterTarpley speak and I somehow 
got stuck with homework, as I 
always do! My mother is also a 
teacher; Mine! I am h o m e -
schooled and my assignment is to 
write a report (ugh!!) about Sister 
Tarpley as keynote speaker for 
Trini ty Prayer Chapel Women ' s 
Day Program. Dr. Reynolds and 
Rev. Misty Wood are the pastors. 

It was kind of nice to get to go 

Feel Better Nov;̂ . 

KiiyN 
H E A V E HS>Z. 

Uplifting, Inspirational Music 

New Mt. Zion Baptist Church of Dallas 
S u n d a y Serv ice 
Morning Worship 

7:30 am& 10:30 am 
9:00 am Sunday School 

Wednesday Serv ice 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm 

Brotherhood 7:00 pm 
Missions 7:00 pm 

Singles Group 7:00 pm 
Bible Study 7:45pm P a s t o r R o b e r t E . P r i c e 

A Praying Church Family 
"Watchmen on the Walls" 

214-341-6459 (Phone) • 214-342-8403 (Fax) 
9550 Shepard Road 

DaUas,TX 75243 

wvt'w.nmzb.org (Website) • newmzbc(a aol.com (Email) 

L 

Friendship Baptist Church 
Dr. C. Paul McBride, Pastor] 

Schedule of Services: 
Sunday 

Early Morning Worship 
8:00 a.m. 

Sunday School Classes 
9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship (1st Sunday) 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
Early Bird Bible Study 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Morning Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting and 7:30 p.m. 

Evening Bible Study 

4396 Main Street 
The Colony, Texas 75056 

(972) 625-8186 
website: www.fbc-online.net 

''The Church with a Vision" 

•Hi 

someplace wi thout my younger 
sister, Chelsea, for a change. She 
usually hogs my mother 's attention. 
So this was good. 

Sister Tarpley wore a beautiful 
satin lilac suit, with gold threads 
throughout the suit and with gold 
shoes. I pay attention to clothes, 
because I 'm in 4 H and I enjoy the 
competition level for clothing. I 
won first place last year in District 
competit ion and second place in 
County. 

Anyway, she looked very nice. 
VCTien she first started, she said 
someth ing her Pastor had said 
earlier that Sunday morning, which 
was "Wisdom is Knowledge 
Properly Used." Tha i stuck with 
me, because it was profound. 

T h e n SisterTarpley spoke about 
Debo rah , which really got my 
attention. I once read all about 
Deborah. Deborah is found in 
Judges, Chapter Four. It talks 
about the tr ibulat ions and the 
victories of Debo rah , a Holy 
Woman of God. 

Sister Tarpley also talked about 
Esther and Ruth and how they had 
a common string; they loved the 
Lord and stood firmly on the Word 
of God . 

Finally Sister Tarpley closed 
saying, "Once again, 'Wisdom is 
Knowledge Properly Used. ' " I 'm 
glad I went. T h a n k you Sister 
Tarpley. 

Email: starpley@wt.net 
Pager: 214-833-1639 
Voice Mail: 972-606-3878 
Fax; 972-516-4197 

lj:t MON-Tke Gazette help your church 
accomplish iht /"ruu-r ofJabi:z, "Hiilarge our 
urrihiry w expand opportunities thai may impaci 
in suih a tray thai tix touch more lives JOT God's 
giory. IM US do wort for Him." 

Church Happenings 

Oaiibtrth4im'9t4fm 
The Prayer of Jabez Bible Study, 

led by Dr. Clara M, Reed. 

English as a Second Language 
Class 

iktahtr /94)kHilgMtni0g 

Annual Men's Day 

Spanish for Church Leaders 
Cost - S25 
For more infonnation, call 972-

424-8500. 

All Nations United Methodist 
Church 
Dr. Clara M. Reed, Pastor 
3415 East 14th Street 
l lano,TX 75074 
972-424-8500 

i3JNTEC0gTALCm?iCH 
(kttitrtt. 600 pm 

First African American Health 
Summit- Hosted by Robert Ashley 
and Ester Davis 

Panel led by Jewel Pooknim, M. D., 
PhD., founder/director of the 
Civilized Medicine Institute 

Free to the public! (Limited 
Seating) 

For more information, or to register 
contact Wessie Huckaby 214-376-
6170 

Bethel Temple Pentecostal Church 

Who Are the Women of God? 
Why is MON-The Gazette Honoring 
Them On Mother's 
Day Weekend 2004? 
What Con You Do To Be A Port Of 
The Momentous Occasion? 

Go To vvvvw.montftegazerfe.com 
(Click on Women Of God) 
or Contact Sister Tarpley 

At 972-606-3878 voice mait 

Church Directory 
S S B B S 5 

Saint Mark Missionary 
Baptist Church il 1308 Wilcox Street, McKinney Tx 

Pastor Charles S. Wattley 

# ^ f. 

« * 

Sunday 
Education Ministries... 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Celebration... 11:00 am. 
- Nursery Facilities Available -

Wednesday 
Family Ministries... 7:00 p.m. 

Friendly Fellowship with A Family Focus 
For More Information Call 

972.542.6178 
www.saintmarkbc.com 

stmarkmissionary@aol.com 

Monday 7PM Youth, Brotherhood, Mission 
& Young Adult Ministries 

Tuesday 7PM Bible Study & Men's Choir 
Wednesday 7PM Mid-Week Service 
Thursday 7PM Mass Choir 

I 
For more Information call (972) 423-6695 

www.shilohbaptistchurch.org 

4014 S. Lancaster Road 
DaUas,TX 75216 

tiAmimA XSiWDAY 

O^mfiSOm &Mfpm 
School of the Prophets 
For more infonnation, call 214-375-

4225. 

Dawn of a New* Day Christian 
Kingdom 
Aposde Cal\Tn BrovsTi, Pastor 
Prophetess Debra Brown 
3200 South Lancaster 
Dallas, TX 75216 
972-274-9739 

Cancer Awareness & Pre%'ention 
Celebration 

-Free Prosute Cancer Screening 
•Cancer Sun-ivors and Testimonials 
•Significance of Spiriiualitj' and 

Cancer-Fighting Foods 
•Health Promotion Giwaways 
For more information, call 972-

625-8186. 

Friendship Baptist Church 
Dr. C. Paul McBride, Pastor 
4396 Main Street 
The Colony,TX 75056 
972-625-8186 

Church Happenings Page 8 

(>hurch Directory 

Deliverance Miat i t r ie i 

Our Services: 
Sunday 

Sunday Sdiool: 10:00 lun. 
Midd*) S«r\1ce: 11:00 ajn. 

Tuesday 
Privtr-Senicc: 7:00 p.m. 

Service: 7 JO pjn. 

Sponsored by: 
The Touch Ministry • Women in Transition (WIT) 

Website: www.thelouchniinistr>.coni • Phone: 972-769-8826 

^ l l o l . I - l l . l H I \ ( . Mi l ,tl I \ | ) i . •. ' .n.i> 

Chrktian Methodkt Episcopal Chirch 
tUJIAv*. PbiiMxTX. 75074 (972)423-4000 

Rev. JftBMs £. Larry. Pastor 

Sunday School: 0:30 A.U. 
Sunday Worship Swvlce: 11:00 A.M. 

Wednesday Night- 7:30 P.M. 
Community Bible Class: 

44!^ 

'Hin 

\l,^^J()lui \l\(ihli-s/ ii/fffir/i 
1701 W. lefierson Si., Grand f'Miric, Tcus 7.J031 

280'; Markcl Loop, Suilf .'?00, Soulblakc, Texas 76092 

Ocnnv[).Oa\ is, Servant 

7:00 A.M.. O.-Ot) \.\\.. Iflifff) A.M. M 11:1'» A.M. 

Mt Olive Church of Piano 
740 Avenue F, Suite 303 

Piano, TX 75074 

A N o n - d e n o m i n a t i o n a l C h u r c h for all Na t ions 

Pastor Sam Fenceroy Pastor Gloria Fenceroy 
Schedule of Services 

Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Men & Women Ministry 1st & 3rd Mondays 7:30 
Leadership Meeting 2nd Mondays 7:30 
Singles Ministry 4th Mondays 7:30 
Youth Bible Study Wednesdays 7:30 

Mid-Week Ser\'icc Wednesdays 7:15 
M o t h e r ' s D a y O u t T u e s d a y & T h u r s d a y 9:00 a m - 2:00 

am 
am 
p m 
p m 
p m 
p m 
p m 
p m 

P a s t o r s P e d r o a n d 
D i a n a San t iUan 

Servicios En Espanol 
Domingos N o d i e 6:30 pm 

Jueves Noche 7:30 p m 

Phone: 972-633-5511 
Fax: 972-633-3728 

Email: 
mocop740^; Verizon.net 

Kiiilio I t i t tadcavt Si;itioii H)4(l AM-K( .< ,K 
M-l- I0:2S :im - l ( l :*0: im 
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Back Page 
Black Churches Need Strength, Healing 

ATLANTA (UMNS) - The Rev. 
Louis Chase and four members of his 
church traveled across the country to 
find out how African-American 
congregations are meeting needs in 
local communities. 

Chase and his delegation from 
Hamilton United Methodist Church in 
Los Angeles were among the 600 
people attending the Sept. 18-20 
"Great Event," held by the 
denomination's Strengthening the 
Black Church for the 21 si Century 
Initiative. 

The Great Event brought together 
representatives of the initiative's 
congregational resource centers and its 
partner congregations, which share a 
mentoring relationship. The 25 
churches that serve as resource centers 
provide support and advice to nearly 
500 partner congregations that are 
trying to strengthen their ministries. 

The black church needs 
strengthening because "there are so 
mailjr souls out there that need to be 

saved," said Roxanne Chaiman of Hope 
United Methodist Church, Southfield, 
Mich. "Because we worship in the black 
community, we need to make sure that 

congregational resource center - a 
church that can mentor other 
congregations in specific areas of 
ministry. 

Commitment is key to 
strengthening the black 
church, she said. "We need 
people willing to work, we 
need money, and we have to 
have the Holy Spirit in us to 
faiide us, which is first and 
!oremost." 

Chase noted that many of 
the traditional African-
American congregations are 
aging. 'This does not mean 
that people are on their way 
out because the aging 
provide tremendous and 

RevJachyeWmters-UeandMarifynMaseesharv "pessary stability." he said. 

a laugh at the "Grval Event". Magee led a Bible ^ " ^ '^ ^ , / ' " ' 
_^ J . ,- rri.nrc- ._ . t r . . i cndcavors to be undertaken study on heahng. - UiM.\S photo by Larry Hygh . . . , , , . ^ '^ -̂  -̂  -^^ to Mulize our churches. It is 

our churches do not fall by the wayside." 
Hope is one of 25 churches chosen by 
the black church initiative to be a 

not simply a matter of survi\-al of the 
church as a passive institution in society, 
but as an institution that seeks to 

transform the whole community and be 
involved in social action." 

Statistics indicate that although 
African-Americans in the United 
Methodist Church are roughly 5 percent, 
the numbers are steadily declining and 
many are joining or anending other 
congregations, according to Bishop 
Jonathan Keaton, the initiative 
chairperson and leader of the church's 
East Ohio Area, "Strengthening the black 
church is an effort of the entire 
denomination to help grow the black 
church." 

"They need to move from a peep-hole 
perspecTi\-c" and learn a bcner way of 
doing things, said Marilv-n Magee, a 
former member of the initiative's 
coordinating committee and former staff 
member of the United Methodist Board 
of Discipleship. 

First approved by the 1996 General 
Conference, the initiative seeks to 
strengthen black churches in the United 
States by linking growing congregations 
with parmcr churches, and to revitalize 
the more than 2,500 African-American 
congregations mthin the denomination. 
The initiadve will come up for renewal 
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r i R R F N V H I F f t V f ^ r F 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
^mmkji 9 5.-0Opm, l^«m 139 

Teen Sister Talk Cl^s, ages 12 - 15 
years old. It's fun, diere will be some 
learning and field trips. 

Free blood pressure screening in the 
gjm after evening services 

For more information on times & 
room, call 972-644-2335 

SmitmimAtAtiiitmnmm 
Achievers are Successfiil Tutoring 

Program, the TAKS test and how to 
become a TUTOR. Tutoring for 
Kindergarten throu^ 12th gratks. 

Otf^^5 
Marriage Retreat -Sign-up going on 

now 
Total cost: S225 per couple 
For more information, call 972-644-

2335 

Greenville Avenue 
Chiuxh of Christ 
Minister Shehon 
Gibbs, III, Pastor 
1013 S. Greenville Avenue 
Richardson.TX 75081 
972-644-2335 

nOSPFJ MINISTRY 
flUTREACH THKQLQGICAI, 
I N S r m J T E fGJVLOJR - DFW^ 

Now taking registrations for 
Bachelor of Theology, Bachelor of 
Biblical Studies and Bachelor of 
Counseling Classes! Dr. Kenneth W. 
Johnson, Executive Director 

Gospel Ministry Outreach 
Theological Institute (G.M.O.R -
DFW) 
(Inside Shekinah Glory Community 
Church) 
Bishop Robert Ethridge, Pastor 
515 West Center Street 
Duncanville.TX 75138 
1-800-923-9149 

HAMILTON PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Onoher2S. IlkOO tm-Z-00 fm 

Annual Health Fair - Free! 

Includes screenings, testing, give-a
ways, food and more! 

For more informadon, call 972-235-
4633, #7 

Hamilton Par t United Methodist 
Church 
Rev. Derrick Wright, Pastor 
11881 Schroeder Road 
Dallas, TX 75243 
972-236-4633 

KAISER STREET 

50th Church Anniversary Celebration-
Praise & Worship Service 

For more information, call 972-276-
8182. 

Kaiser Street Baptist Church 
Rev. Sam Holmes, Pastor 
517 Kaiser Street 
Garland, TX 75040 
972-276-8182 

MESOLTTE FRIENDSHIP 

Blood pressure screenings available after 
11:00 am service 

Mesquite Friendship Baptist Chiuxh 
Rev.Terr>' .M. Turner, Pastor 
2232 Franklin Drive 
Mesquite.TX 75150 
972-329-5030 

MORSE STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Educational Information workshop-
Students grades 9-12 and their parents are 
encouraged to attend. Continental 
breakfast 

Door prizes -You must be a registered 
participant to be eligible for door prizes. 

Annual Fall Revival (October 8 is 
college night) .,.....,. 

For more information, call 940-320-
5364. 

Morse Street Baptist Church 
Rev. A. R Stokes, Pastor 
921 Morse Street 
Denton. TX 76205 
940-320-5364 

MT. H E B R O X J J A i r a S I i ^ i l U i J a i 

The Summit continues to win souls for 
Christ! Bring a firiend! 

VMaad^ ?iOOmt 
Children's Ministry-AmNA-Grades 

K-5 (The name AWANAA is taken from U 
Timothy 2:15 and literally means 
Approved Woikmen Are Not Ashamed.) 
AWANA is an international program.) 

Mt. Hebron Baprist C h m ^ 
Rev. Leonard Leach, Pastor 
901 Dairy Road 
Garland, TX 75040 
972-276—5218 

MT. QU\'K CHURCH OF PLAMQ 

Mothers' Day Out Program for ages 2 
months to 4 years of age. Phonics, 
numbers, colors, shapes & other early 
childhood skills will be offered. 

For enrollment package & registradon 
fees contaa Sister Sereiha Das\-kins at 972-
633-5511, between 9:00 am and 2:00 pm. 

OnUirX-Jl 
Vision Summit 2003 Conference 
For more information, call 972-633-

5511 

Mt. Olive Church of Piano 
Rev, Sam Fenceroy, Pastor 
740 Avenue F 
Piano, TX 75075 
972-633-5511 

NORTH DAIJAS B m | J 
F in i J^WSHfP 

Single Adult Annual I^neat 
For more information email 

ssCa'simmonsmahomes.com or call 214-
485-2128. 

OmbtT >$, l.-OO^ - S.-00fm 
Women's Ministry Conference 
Theme: "Hearing the Hean of a Godlj-

Man" A Panel of Godly men will be 
addressing the issues of both the married 
and single u-omim.' 

For more information, call Barbara 
Miller at 972-235-2882 

North Dallas Conunimity Bttde 
Fellowship 
Rev. Leslie W. Smith, Pastor 
302 Centennial Blvd. 
Richardson TX 75081-5057 

972-137-3493 

SHILOH .VUSSIOXARV BAPTIST 

cmisai 
f m la &3ni Tmtd^ 7:1$pm • &l5fm 

The Singes Ministry of Shiloh 
Baptist Church is spoiuohng a single's 
fellowship, providing positive life 
enrichment opportunities, sujqxjn, and 
interaction with other singes within the 
context of the Christian Faith. L i^ t 
refreshments sen-ed 

For more informadon, contact 
Minister Daniel Shaw at 972-291 -0449. 

m\iitiitji.6Mfm-ACQ pm 
Tutorir^ sessions sponsored by the 

Young Adult Ministry (YAMS) 
Shiloh .Missionary Baptist Church 
Re\'. Isiah Joshua, Jr., Pastor 
920 East 14th Street 
Piano, TX 75074 
972-423-6695 

BAPTIST CJIURTH 

Youth Revii,-al, New Bethel Baptist 
Church, 101 Ebn Flat Road in Kerens, 
Texas 

Octtitr 19. iiOOpm 
Worship Experience at Har\'ey 

Avenue Baprist Church, 1257 East 
Harvey in Ft. Worth, Texas 

Ort»ifr2.i.'ii0pm 
Greater Renfro .Memorial COGIC, 

700 East Park Avenue in Corsicana, 
Texas 

Octarr26>l2M>SMm 
Sakm Baptist Church, 3400 Mitchell 

Blvd.inFt.Worth,Tcxas 
(kMl*r26,X-O0fm, 

M L Olive Baprist Church, 2105 East 
Jones Avenite in Corsicana, Texas 

Sixth .Venue Baptist Church 
Servant K.D. Da\TS, Sr., I ^ t o r & 
0"erseer 
Corsicana, TX 75110 

S«:ii^ your church 
anmiuncenients to 
editor n nuimhci;:izette.cotn o r 
fa.\ to 9~2-.S16-4iy" do Church 
Happcninus . Deadl ines a re 
Fridays hct'orv publication date. 
(MON-Thc Ga/e t le i-. published 
each ITiurxdav.) 

Sims Chapel Baptist Church 
The Fellowship of Love 

(Sharing Love, Saving Souls and Changing Lives) 

Sunday Service* 
Earfy Morning \Vbrship: 8:00 am 

Sunday School: 10:30 am 
Mid-Morning m,r*hip: 11:30 atn 

Bible Study 
Widnmsday Night UtM a 7:30 pnx 

Hmtrand A. Lotiit 
Patter ton. III, 
S»mor PattoT 

317 Parker Drive • Garland, TX 75040 
Phone: 972-276-0014 • Fax: 972-276-2444 

Website: tviviv.SimsChapel.org 

Gospel Min i s t ry O u t r e a c h 
Theologica l Ins t i tu te 

G .M.O.R . - D F W 
Since 1982 

"Hdplnf (o craM the Inscdy of Spirilukl lllilcr»cy in Chiiulwi 
•mull, throuili ibcoloclcal Kudia' 

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING DEGREES: 
BKhdor of Biblical Siudici, Bxbclor of BlbUcal Coiin»cIing, And 

Bachelor ofThcolofy, In Clau-rootn or 
Correipondcncc D̂ur«cft. Vkc also offer the 

.Mailer and Dottoralc dtfrtt program a* wall-
Call for rcgiitraiion and more iafornulloni l-tO&-4I)'9l49 loday! 

| ) i . Ki ' i i i i i [li W. |<>liii-<nn, l > . l ) ] v . r.M'i' i i l ivt. 'DirL'L'dir 

JL Hamilton Park United 
'S Methodist Church 

Rev. D e r r i c k Wr igh t 
S e n i o r P a s t o r 

Sunday School 
8:30 a m 

Morn ing P ra i se 
9:45 a m 

Sunday Worsh ip 
10:00 a m 

Wednesday Service 
6:30 p m 

( C h i l d c a r e Avai lab le E a c h S u n d a y ) 

A Christian Community of Faith 
Called by God to Make 

Disciples for Jesus Christ. 

11881 Schroeder Road 
Dallas, TX 75243-3656 

Phone: 972-235-4633 • Fax: 972-235-5713 
Email: hparkum@aol.com 

Website: www.hparkumc.org 

Little Flock 
Baptist Church 

Pastor Louis E. Laurent 

A Place Where a "Taste of the Word" is Guaranteed 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting/Bible Study . 

. 9:30 am 

. 10:45 am 

. 7:00 pm 

1̂  r . A i n u c S t r e e t • P .O . I lnx '•H^^ • I - o r n i y , T e x a j . ~512b 

P h o n e : 214-325-7021 
!-a\-: 214-37I-SM22 or 214-372-2135 

New Life Fellowship of 
Hamilton Park 

8219 Bunche Drive • Dallas, TX 75243 
972-671-1096 

R e v e t x n d Mi l l e r E . J o h n s o n J r . , S e n i o r P a s t o r 

A Place of New Bceinnings. . . II ^:orin^hian^ S:i 
Sunduy Morning Bible Schocri 9:15 a.m. 
Morninit Wurship Service 10:30 ••m. 
Evening Wur«hip (Agape Hour) Ftrtl Sunday 6:00 p.in. 

Wcdaesday Night Prayer Mcelinf and E^vninf Bible Study . . . . 7:1$ p.in. 

next spring a[ the General Conference in 
Pinsburgh. 

"All churches can get stuck in a rut, 
but an event such as this throws open the 
windows and doors of your mind and 
your heart . . . and (has) great 
transforming power," Wea\'er said. "The 
most imponani gift from the Great 
Event is for churches to get centered in 
jesus and know that Jesus is going to lead 
them to someplace new." 

Who Are the Women of God? 
Why is MON-The GazeMe Honoring 
Them On Mother's 
Day Weekend 2004? 
What Con You Do To Be A Part Of 
The Momentous Occasion? 

Go To www.monj/iegaieMe.com 
(Ctick on Women Of God) 

or Conlacf Si'sler Tarpley 
Ai 972-606-3878 voice tnail 

Join us at one of our 
fun, relaxed and inspiring services. 

A g a j i e t ' l i c i s t i a I I FelloAVsllili 
5rMM- Pmmr - Ttrry Hombmile 

23SO E MayfiekJ Road. Arliiijftun. Tcxus 76014 
(817) 357-5«l I or www.agupecf.uq; 

frovMcd for All A9<i 
SWi^Mhe-vt Gymrmium 

N w POWEIlhouM for Kkto FMkmg 

LowAQ S Friendly Unoaphtre 

4 ^ ^ . . - . f 

Keller Springs Baptist Church 
(Ptirsuhtf! The Person t The I*resence 

and The Pozver of Hod) 

Sunda>- Morn ing BtUe Studies: 9:00 a m 

Sunday M o r n i n g Worship: 10:45 a m 

Monday N i ^ t Discipleship: 7:00 p m 

Wednesday N i ^ t Pray-er & Praise : 7:00 p m 

((Ihildeare .-Vvjulable Lach Ser\1ce) 

Sr. Pastor I ; ^ 

Mil Keller Springs Road • CarroUlon/fX 75006-1206 
Phone: 972-735-8077 • Fax: 972-735-S087 

Hmail: Info <i kcllersprings.org 
Website: u-ww.kcllcrsprings.org 

^ 

All Nations United 
i j MelHodist CfiurcH 

Dr. Oara M Ke^d 
Senior Aulor Hispanic Ministries. 

'Christian by Faith, Diverse by Design 

Sunday 8 4 5 ^ Lectonaty B6e &jGy 
Stmday a.45am SatiayStfuol 
Sotiay 8.45am EsufoBUcoEnEsparU 
Sunday \0SOm HonhfiSina 
Tuesday TOOpm Pra^Meefing 

3415 E. 14th St. 
Piano, TX. • 75074 

972-424-8500 
www.allnationsumc.org 

(Free \iirscty Pnn'ided I'or Ages 4 and Ihidcr) 

Other ministries include: "English As A Second Language' 
and "Spanish As A Second Language" Classes. 

T'eviple ofTaitfi 

Cfiristian Cfiapef CM.'E, Church 

"Where Jesus is the 
Main Attraction" 

Sunday Worship Kxpcrience 
8:00 am «& 10:45 am 

Wednesday Bible Study 
12:00 Noon & 7:00 pm 

Dr. J e r o m e E. 

McNei l , J r . , P a s t o r 

14120 Noel Road 
Dallas, TX 75254 

972-239-1120 (OfTice) • 972-239-5925 (Fax) 

teFnpleofiaith_cnie(g sbcglobal.net (Email) 

Health) Be^innin;:^ ( hild Di-Mlopmcnl ( i n l o r 

972-4(14-1412 
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